The recryslallization process in specimens of dilute C_uP and C__n alloys was investigated to determine those orientation relationships between recrystallized grains and deformation microstructure, hich favour rapid grain growth. The specimens were prepared from tensile deformed <lO0>-ori- 
I NTRODUCTI ON
The formation of annealing textures is controlled by several processes. Annealing twinning creates those orientations of the recrystallization texture, which are not present in the deformation icrostructure (Dt) (1, 2) . The second essential, process for recrystallization texture forsation is the grain boundary migration. The new orientations forsed by twinning can dolinate the recrystallization texture only if the grain boundaries (GB's) have a sufficient sobility (3) .
Inforsation about highly sobile GB's separating the recrystallized grains and D as ell as the appertaining OR's can be gained by so called "Beck experilents", i.e. recrystallization experiments in a particularly simple DN. Nuclei with a randol orientation distribution were created by additional deforsation (4) . Because of the hosogeneity of the DN the OR's can be deterlined with great accuracy.
Foreign atoss strongly influence the recrystallization process because they change the GB lobility, GB energy and the stacking fault energy (5) . The influence of phosphorus and manganese on the recrystallization of copper is of special interest, because the deformation behaviour of dilute C_uP-alloys indicates, that sall additions of P lower the stacking fault energy (7) . Dilute Cu__n-alloys, however, have the sae stacking fault energy as pure Cu (8) . The Beck experiments described in the present paper shall elucidate the influence of P and Mn on the growth of the recrystallized grains during primary recrystallization.
EXPERI4ENTAL
As the complete experimental procedure is described elsewhere (9, 10) 
RESULTS
The deformation microstructure The D of tensile deformed <100>-oriented single crystals is described elsewhere (11 (13) yielded that an increase of the degree of deformation from 10 g to 20 g leads only to variations of the different maximum values in the OR distribution. The same observation was made for increasing the annealing temperature from 750 K to 1080 K.
The two alloying elements P and Mn influence the growth of the recrystallized grains in a different way. Alloying tn leads to a preferred growth of grains ith the Cumin2 OR to the Dt. This is evidenced by the metallographic observations (10) . In most cases the fastest growing grains showed this OR. A sitilar OR (45 <773>) was already identified in pure Cu as favouring rapid grain growth if the annealing temperature is sufficiently high (13) . The 
